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-shooting at the house near the "Brick
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timn. Itissaid the ball passed through
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Citizensof the Davis Station section
1il eito the legislature to create a
aisrtesoffice for that section.

They claim it will reduce crime in that
cdmmunity. There are now eight
Magistrates in this county besides two
rural police.
*The Times wishes each and every

-one of its read'ers a merry christmas
and a haph,3 new year and earnestly
hopes that the year 1915 will come in
wih a brlghtness that will lift from

thepepl- he depression now con-

Editor F. Erle Bradham of Allen-
-alesliss sold his newspaper The Her-
ald, and will conduct a newspaper at
* idgeland, where we hope he will have
a more extensive field. Editor Brad-
harm is a good writer and will no doubt
give to the people of Ridgeland a
breight and newsy paper.

-Complaints are constantly being
-made tonus about the condition of the
public roads, and we are urged to in-
sist upon the authorities doing their

muyi this direction. The recent bad
ethrno doubt is responsible for the

muddy condition end It has been im-
p6sble to empo the labor because of
a lack of fud, u if those complain-
-inswillbe patientand will go to the
cotaty treasdfrer and pay the road tax,
we have not the slightest but the coun-
ty authorities will soon have a gang at
"-work on the roads. Most of the comn-
plaintsbrought tousare from a class
who admit that when they had the
privilege of working instead of paying
the cash they did neither, and it is
because of this very thing the law was
Brxed to do away with the option of
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Sheriff E. B. Gamble, has been quite
iU for the past few weeks, but able tc
be out at hisof=ice through .sheer will
llower. He went to Columbia this
morning with the purpose. of going to
the hospital, where he may havelto un-

dergo an operation. We hope it will
prove not so serious, and that he will
come back in good health.

The Times has. oftened cautioned
those who desired letters published in
its columns to accompany them with
the'name of the writer, otherwise they
will not be published. Yesterday
morningwe received a communication,
post marked, Alcoln which did not dis-
close the name of the author, and for
that reason we declined to publish it.

Died last Saturday night at his home,
near Bloomville, Mr Isaae Haley,
aged 78 years. The deceased a Con-
federate soldier, was a member of the
25th Eutaw Regiment, and a man of
sterling character The funeral took
place at Oak Grove church. Rev. J.
A. Ansley, pastor of tlae Manning Bap-
tist churcb, conducted the service.

The attention of our readers is di-
rected to the advertisement -of The
Sumter Clothing Company where cloth
ig and gents furnishing g are be-
ing offered at greatly race prices.
These goodsare placed on the market
now for the purpose of unloading a

heaiy stock of winter goods, and those
contemplating buying will secure bar.
ga*ns by visiting that store.

Dr. J. H. Hawkins formerly of Man-
ing, but recently from Aiken. bought
out the drt business of Dr. Kelley, at
Olanlea, and going into business in that
thriving little town. Doctor Hawkins
isa pharmecist of years experience, and
Olanta-is indeed fortunate in securimg
him, professionally and socially. His
family will move to Olanta after the
holidays.. .They-are now -visiting rel-
aives at Eastnver, after an extended
visitto relatives near Manning. -

We are under obligations to Mrs.
John- B~. Dingle,. of- Sammerton, for
sveral copies of the :New York Staats-
Zeitung, which contalns the editorials
ofHerman Ridder, who sets forth the
~German position in a very illur'nating
-manner, and which -throws sucL light
on the war situation that if read by the
American public generally the senti-
ment against Germany would change
in its favor. Mrs. Dingle was born in
Charleston, but spent her early~ child-
hood in Germany, and has now a num-
ber of near relatives fighting for the
Fatherland.

SThe colored people are expecting a
large crowd here January 1st from all
over the county to attend the Emanci-
pation Celebration' of the negro free-
dom. Two or three bands of music
will be in the parade headed by John
Washington and his staff of marshalls.
The program is to be had'in the color-
ed graded school building where sev-
eraaddresses will bemade. . The prin-
cipal speaker this year is H. B. Thorn-
as, fors'18 years dispatching clerk in
the Orangeburg Postoffce. Thomas is.
said tobe wellupontheissues of the
day and a man of unusual common-
sense and conservatism, besides being
a brilliant talker and splendid scholar
The leaders of th'e affair anticipatie one
of the largest crowds that has ev-
er been brought to .Manning on simni-
lar occasions.

'ihe Pastime Theatre will present on
Christmas day, that great picture in
five reels, entitled Joan of Arc, The
Maid of Orleans. Those familiar with
the history of the French revolution
will be amply repaid by seeing this
magnificient portrayal of the story
af the hereine of France. In
all history there is ,'t a character
that has been more worshipped or
revered than the maid who took up
arms in defence of a country, and the
manager of the Pastime, in securing
this picture has manifested a desire to
give to his patrons an entertainmug and
intellectual. Christmas treat. Mr. Wild-
man has gone to expense to secure this
picture, and it is hoped the patrons of
the Pastime will demonstrate their ap-
preciation by filling the house in the
afternoon and evening,

A friend of The -Times edir remark-
ed Monday that he was pleased with
some of his editorial expressions re-
cently, but he did wish that the editor
would write some strong editorials in
favor of prohibition, when told that to
do so would be a violation of honest
opinion, be said the violation would be
in the interestof a good cause. Well
perhaps so, but it is not the editor's
conception of right to advocaite that
which he is opposed to on principle,
for to do so would be nothing short of
hypocrisy,and this is a despisable trait
that all men abhor. Personally the
editor is not in fayor of the principle
of prohibition, as a representative how-
ever, it is his duty to carry out the
wishes of the majority when expressed;
this he will do or make way for some
one else who will. What more can the
most ardent prohibitionist desire?

CASTORlA
For Infants and Chikdren

in Use For Over30Years
Always ho~ra
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The binina That Doss Not Affect The Head
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININ~ is betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
Iringing In head. Remember the full name and
look forthe signature of E. W. GROV2. 25c.

PilesCured in 6 to 14 Days
IYour druggist will refund money If PAZO
INOThENT fails to cure any case of Itchng

Dlln.Bledinor~.truf.Pi es in 6tol4dayu
Theirsapp~atingves aseand est 50.
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Three times yesterday, B. F. Mc-
Lendon preached to crowded houses;
and over 100 professed faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ during the day.
The interest is growing in every

service- Last night the large hall was

packed to its full capacity, and many
people had to go away.
Crowds of people were here from the

adjacent towns.
Mayor Epperson of Pinewood made a

talk, and told. what McLendon's revi-
val last February meant to his- town;
now blind tigers that used to peddle
whiskey on the streets, are respectable
men today and leaders in their, church-
es. -Men who were loored upon as
crooks and dishonest men, are now hon-
orable citizens; and homes that had
been made miserable by sin are now

happy.
Mr. Cain from Paxville also made a

short talk.
He is the express agent at that

place. He said that McLendon's revi-
val had just about broken -up the
whistey business in that; community
and that less whiskey comes to his
town than to any-station on the road.
Subject tonight: "Be sure your sins

will find you out."
SPARKS FROM McLENDON'S SERMONS.
There are people in hell today, be-

cause someone failed to put his life in
touch with God, and pray.

If God cared as little for the souls of
men as some church members care. not
a soul ever would have been saved.

I never look at a soul;. but that I
,think it is a locked-up -casket of possi-
biities.

I never see a boy or girl, that I do
not think but that God has a plan ,for
each one of them.

-Every man or woman that God. has
used to raise this sin-cursed world and
set it going Godward, has been a
Christian of prayer.-

When a man gets chesty and puts his*
old theories up against God; then God
always brings a man forward to show
that he Isimn old marplot, and an old
liar.

Just about everywhere I go some
mutt wants to know where Cain got his
wife. I suppose he got her from his
father-in-law-. And I am afraid it is
not Cain's wife that is bothering him
so much.

The bigetfooloneath isthe man
that fools himself.

Every man and woman on earth is
very sharp sighted to the faults of oth-
ers; but when it comes to their own,
they are blind as bats.

The prodigal son was down; and you
know it is mighty easy for a fellow to
get down and out, but it is hard for
him to get up and in.

Some people here in Sumter pay
their doctor bills by quitting the doc-
tor. But that will meet you at the
judgment.

You makeaman think that he is a
special favorite of the Lord, and you
will be a great preacher to him.

One-half of the so-called back sliders
never knew God, and they never front
slid.

If I were in the town of Sumter giv-
ing steroptican views and psycholo-
gical messages, and lectures on art and
travel, I would be very popular with a
certain gang. -

Paul said that in the last days men
would not endure sound doctrine. And
today the great majority of the church
members are clamoring for rose water,
lavender scented, degospelized ser-
onettes on "Little Willie is gone to

Heaven," "Moonshine on your moth-
er's grave" or "Tell Aunt Maria i'll
be There."--Sumter Item Dec. 21.

Does Not Favor Proposed Tobacco ILaw.
New Zion December, 15th 1914.

Editor The Manning Times;
I am writing you today to give you

my experience in grading tobacco. To
grade is expensive and the falling off
in weight will be a great loss. I have
tried, sold both graded and ungraded
tobacco, and I realized more ney
from the portion ungraded, and , to
be required to grade the tobacco will
interfere with the gathering of other
crops.

I have talked with other farmers
about thlis agitation for grading to-
bacco, and they say it wont do, and
most of us would almost rather not
plant tobacco if we are to be required'
to have the expense and trouble of
grading. I think T am safe in saying
that this community is opposed to such
a law, and I hope you and the other
members of the delegation will fight
any attempt to enact a law that will
interfere with our tobacco marketing
interests; we are accustomed to the
present methods, and to place addition-
al requirements will not only add an
additional expense on the farmer, but
it will not add anything to his profit.

Yours &c.
-J. M. PLAYER.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILNR Is the trade-mark name given to an
imroved unie. tisaTgassyrp peas-
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.

Ao 'ly adapted to adults who cannot
skecia ine Does not nauseate nor

cause nervousness norri-ginInthe head. Try
it the next time you need efor any pur-
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Baptist Church.
Sunday School 10:30 a m. E. L.

Wilkins Superintendent.
Class in Christian Doctrine taught

by the pastor. Other classes for all.
Preaching by the Pastor at 11:30 and

a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Illustrated song at the evening ser-

vice.
J. A. ANSLEY,

Pastor.

The StateofSouth Carolina
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Decree.
.J. Bryant, Plaintiff,

against
Olin Oliver Bryant, Harmon L. Bry-
ant, Lucius H. Bryant, Joseph Allen
Bryant, Alice Vermelle Kelley, Idoll
Carroway, and Charles Bryant, De-
fendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated action,
to me directed, bearing date ofNov. 20,
1914, 1 will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, at Claren-
don COurt House, In Manning, in said
county, within the legal hours for judi-
cial sales, on Monday, the 4th day of
January, A. D.1915, being salesday, the
following described reakestate:
All that certain piece. parcel or

tract of land situate, lying and being in
the County and State aforesaid, con-
ining one hundred and eleven (111)
cres, and bounded North by lands of

Bstate of James E. Tindal, deceased;
East by lands of J W. Mims; South by
ands of formerly of Sarah White; now
ands of Thedore Sheriff, and West by
Sammy Swamp.
Purchaser to pay for papers. -

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

state of South Carolina
Couuty of Clarendon,

y James M. Windham, Esq., Probate
.Judge.

AHEREAS, Ozias Mathisonade suit
tito me to grant- him Letters of ad-

ninistration, with the Will annexed, of
he Estate and effects of Annie Eliza
dathis.
These -are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred and
editors of the said Annie Eliza
iathis, deceased, that they be and

~ppear before me, in the Courtof Pro-
ae to be held at Manning on the 31st
lay of Dec. next, after publication
ereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

o show cause, if any they have, why
he said nadministration should not be
rranted.
Given unider my hand, this 15th

lay of December, A. D. 1914.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

Judge of Probate.

Delinquent Tax Sale,
By virture of sundry executions is.
sued by L. L. Wells, County Treasurer.
and to me directed, I will offer for sales
n Monday, the 4th, day of January,-
915, at the Court house in Mannine-,
he followmng real estate taxes for 1913.

FULTON.
Susanah Carter, one lot.
Est of Raasom Hampton. 2 lots.
,ohn James, 3 lots and 2 buildings.
Thomas D. Johnson, 1 lot.
Est of Peter Lawrence, 4 lots, and 1
uiding.
S. J. McFaddin, 1 lot.

-CALVERY.
Mattie R. Rice, 11lot,
Rubin Rice, 1 lob..
Jeff Shannon. 12 1-2 acres.
Ally Thomas. 34gacres.

FRIENDSHITP.
Est of Nat Belser, 96 acres.
Mattie Cantey, 1 lot.
Amanda Gaymian, 5 acres..
H. Kiston, 1 lot.
Sarah Ann McBride,03 2-3 acres.
Guy L. Oliver, 3 2-3 acres.
John Parson, Sr., 4 acres and 3 build-

Daniel E. RIchardson, 5 acres.
C. C. Washington, -2 lots.

SANTEE.
James Arthur Davis, 24 acres.

illiard Dingl, 105 acres.
Caroline Dinge, 12 acres.
Est of Doublin Felder, 26 acres.
Henry Garner, 25 acres
Rosanna Johnson, 33 acres.
Della McKinney, 23 acres.

E.-Bl. GAMBLE,
Sheriff.

3aendon County.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
rord's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
cid by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.

FOR SALE-New crop pure Georgia
Cane Syrup, at 32c per gallon, in his.

W. H. Davis, Augusta Ga.

or 6 doses 666 will break any case
Fevea or Chills. Price, 25 cents.

5 or 6 doses 666 will broak any case
f Fever or Chills. Price, 25 cents.

NOTICE.
A special examination for securing
achers' certificates will be conducted
atthe court house in Manning Friday,
January 15th, 1915, beginning at 9

'clock. This is an opportunity that
holders of second and third grade cer-
tificates have of properly renewing
them, as weli as those who have none,
toqualify. Let every teacher in the
ounty who has not a valid -certificate
takedue notice of this special examina -

tion. E. J. BROWNE,
County Supt. of Education.I

istmas Gala Week
with Cowboys, Cowgirls, Mexicans and Indians. Real horses, real riders.-a real live show for

)OF $50.00
Id West Show that some of the Cowboys fail to ride.

The Old Plantation. Museum of Freaks and Curiosities A Free Exhibition on the streets Friday evening by the
Cowboys and Cowgirls, presenting trick and fancy Roman

Everybody come and have a goodtime. standing and rough riding.

Six Bigger Nights. 6

OFF
WE OFFER, OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLoTH10
---AT--

1'en's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats and Extra Pants

..-------...-ALL INCLUDED.--

LOOK THESE PRICES oVER.
Suits and Overcoats that sell for

$25 00, Now----.--------------$16 67.$65,Nw--------$43
$22 50, Now..- -----------------$15 00. $ 0 o---------$3

$20 00, Now--- --- ------------$13 34. $ 0 o---------$7

$18 00, Now-- ----------$12 00.50No---------
$15 00. Now---- ------------$10 00. $ 0 o---------$0

$12 00, Now-------------------$ 8 00.Bos$15Pat-------$10
$10 00, Now-------..-- ---------$ 6 67. By'$ at---------6c

S 750, Now-50,-No-..-------$500.-Boys'-5-----an4 33.

Theseare sacrifice---rices--a----e--i-lcharg

nohnBtn oe-s'h$OPnts----------$.0

THE

Sumter Clothing Co.
Sumter, S. C.


